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Simony Act 1588
1588 CHAPTER 6 31 Eliz 1

II Penalty on Resignation of any Fellowship, Office, &c. for Money, &c.; Double
the Amount on the Resigner, and Incapacity in the Giver.

And yf any Fellowe Officer or Scholler of anye the saide Churches Colledges Scholes
Halles Hospitalls or Societies, or other persons havinge Roome or Place in anye of the
same, shall at anye tyme hereafter directly or indirectlie take or receive, or by any waye
devise or meanes contract or agree to have or receyve, any Monye Rewarde or Profytt
whatsoever, for the levinge or resignyng upp of the same his Roome or Place for any
other to be placed in the same, That then everie person soe takinge or contractinge
or agreinge to take or have any thinge for the same, shall forfeyte and loose double
the somme of Money or value of the thinge so receyved and taken or agreed to be
receyved or taken; And everie person, by whom or for whom anye Monye Guyfte or
Rewarde as aforesaide shalbe given or agreeed to be payde, shalbe uncapeable of that
Place or Roome for that tyme or turne, and shall not be nor had nor taken to be a laufull
Fellowe Scholler or Officer of any the Churches Colledges Halles Hospitalls Scholles
or Societies, or to have suche Roome or Place there; but that they to whom it shall
apperteyne, at any tyme therafter, shall and maye elect chose present and nominate
any other person, fitt to be elected presented or nominated, into the saide Roome or
Felloweshippe, as yf the saide person, by or for whome anye suche Money Gufte or
Rewarde shalbe given or agreed to be payde, were dead or had resigned and leafte
the same.

Modifications etc. (not altering text)
C1 Liability to pecuniary penalty amended by Common Informers Act 1951 (c. 39, SIF 39:1), s. 1
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